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The pan demic has led to se ri ous global eco nomic slow downs and down turns, re sult ing in job and
in come losses that of ten lead to in creased food in se cu rity for vul ner a ble groups. The un a� ord abil ity
of healthy foods and de clin ing in comes of the peo ple could worsen the prob lem, mak ing food, par -
tic u larly those nu tri tious needed for a healthy diet, less a� ord able for many, es pe cially the poor.

With this, tra di tional and indige nous food re sources can now con sti tute the core of di ver sity in tra -
di tional and indige nous food sys tems of com mu ni ties in the coun try side.
The un der uti lized food re sources have higher nutri ent con tents than gen er ally known species or
va ri eties com monly pro duced and con sumed.
With un cer tainty, there is an ur gent need to di ver sify our food base to a wider range of food crop
species for greater sys tem re silience.
Fur ther more, tra di tional and indige nous food crops are less dam ag ing to the en vi ron ment, at the
same time, pre serv ing the cul tural her itage of lo cal com mu ni ties.
Among the no table in ter ven tions that could ad dress th ese con cerns is the project dubbed “Doc u -
men ta tion of Indige nous
Veg eta bles in the Philip pines,” which is an ini tial re search e� ort to im prove the uti liza tion of
indige nous veg eta bles and raise the aware ness of Filipinos on its ben e �ts.
Im ple mented by Univer sity of the Philip pines-Los
Baños (UPLB), the project doc u ments in ter spe ci�c and in traspe ci�c di ver sity, uti liza tion, main te -
nance and seed sup ply of indige nous veg eta bles in the coun try.
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It also assem bles avail able in for ma tion on indige nous veg eta bles from printed and elec tronic
sources, as well as from on-the-ground com mu nity in ter ac tions in 20 prov inces such as Abra,
Batan gas, Bo hol, Bukid non, Ca marines Sur, Capiz, Davao del Sur, La Union, Leyte, Ilo cos Sur, Ilo cos
Norte, Nueva Ecija, Nueva Viz caya, Que zon, Siqui jor, Rizal, South Cota bato, Suri gao del Sur and
Zam boanga del Norte.
The UPLB team has so far col lected 457 indige nous veg eta bles be long ing to 255 gen era and 90 fam -
i lies.
The team has also compiled 956 pub li ca tions on indige nous veg eta bles of the Philip pines.
Cur rently, a com pen dium of lit er a tures on indige nous veg eta bles, a book which will cover 80
indige nous veg eta bles across 32 di� er ent plant fam i lies with over 200 recipes, and a data base of all
the in for ma tion about indige nous veg eta bles are be ing pack aged by the re search team.
The Im ple ment ing agency is the UPLB Col lege of Agri cul ture and Food Sci ence (CAFS) and In sti tute
of Crop Sci ence (ICropS), while the fund ing gov ern ment agency for this project is the Philip pine
Coun cil for Agri cul ture, Aquatic and Nat u ral Re sources Re search and De vel op ment of the Depart -
ment of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (DoST-PCAARRD). Cur rently, the fol low ing indige nous ed i ble
plants and veg eta bles have been iden ti �ed and stud ied, and the re sults of which are de scribed,
based on avail abil ity and ar eas where they are grown.
Sudi (taro and co coyam) Sudi is an Ivatan term for dried peti ole of gabi (Colo ca sia es cu lenta) or
yau tia (Xan tho soma sagit ti folium).
This is the main in gre di ent for venes, an Ivatan dish cooked with co conut cream (gata), which
seems to be a vari ant of the Bi colano dish laing.
Venes use dried peti ole in stead of the laing’s
par tially dried leaves, where it is al lowed to dry while still at tached to the stand ing plant.
Dried peti oles are gath ered as soon as it dries up, and then braided to fa cil i tate stor age.
Prior to cook ing, the dried peti oles are chopped into small pieces and soaked in wa ter for about a
day to soften it, mak ing it to be a source of vi ta min A.
Aside from venes, dried peti oles can also be cooked as gin isa and adobo.
Yayud
Yayud is an other Ivatan’s indige nous vegetable, which was be lieved to have been brought by the
Ivatan elders in the area dur ing the late 1970s.
Yayud be longs to the plant fam ily Aster aceae and grows up to four feet, and its leaves are vari able in
shape, de pend ing on the stage of the plant, but typ i cally ob long-lance o late.
In terms of food prepa ra tion, gin isa is the most com mon, but this vegetable can also be cooked as
adobo, salad, sabaw and asoy.
Ac cord ing to lo cal res i dents, yayud prefers highly el e vated and moist places.
Sibu jing
Palapa is a unique dish of the Maranaos, ac cord ing to vil lagers in Barangay Mali nao, Kalilan gan in
Bukid non.
It is greasy with an in tense spicy �a vor, and the main in gre di ent of this dish is sibu jing (Al lium sp.)
to gether with hot chilli and sibuyas da ho nan.
To gether, th ese are pounded in a mor tar and pes tle. While pound ing, a pinch of salt is added to eas -
ily ex tract the juice and to spread the �a vor to all the in gre di ents. After pound ing, ev ery thing is
sautéed us ing co conut oil.
A large pro por tion of the pop u la tion in Kalilan gan are Maranaos ac cord ing the mu nic i pal agri cul -
tur ist, which ex plains why plenty of sibu jing are sold at the Kalilan gan pub lic mar ket.
Dap dap, Tan-ag and Hag naya
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Unique to Ca marines Sur are dap dap (Ery th rina var ie gata), tan-ag (Klein hovia hos pita) and hag -
naya (Stenochlaena palus tris).
All th ese three indige nous veg eta bles are con sumed for their shoots or young leaves.
Ac cord ing to the lo cal res i dents, only few dap dap trees re main in Sipocot due to the spread of a dis -
ease, which caused the dis ap pear ance of many dap dap trees.
This vegetable is most com monly cooked with gata.
While tan-ag leaves are like wise used as wrap ping ma te ri als in the tinok tok dish, which is sim i lar to
pinan gat where taro leaves are used as wrap ping ma te rial.
Hag naya, on the other hand, can ei ther be cooked in gata
or sautéed.
Dap dap and tan-ag are usu ally found near rivers, while hag naya can also be seen grow ing in farms.
Th ese three indige nous veg eta bles are just gath ered or for aged, not cul ti vated, and are also not sold
in mar kets and are mainly for
house hold con sump tion.
Pako (ferns)
Though nat u rally grow ing in the wild, pako has gained pop u lar ity as among the nat u ral foods of
com mu ni ties in Nueva Viz caya. In fact, th ese com mu ni ties are now cul ti vat ing pako not only for
home con sump tion, but for com mer cial as well, where bun dles of pako are sold at the Ari tao and
Bay ombong pub lic mar kets, in clud ing neigh bor ing mu nic i pal i ties.
The prov ince is gen er ally moun tain ous, vary ing from steep moun tains to rolling hills, with some
val leys and plains, where many rivers also ex ist. Shad ing and sig ni�  cant rain fall in the prov ince
also con trib uted in the un lim ited sup ply of di verse kinds of ed i ble ferns.
There were three types of ed i ble ferns sur veyed — pako or pak pako (Di plaz ium es cu len tum) which
has green fronds and smaller than
bil lan gan. This is the most pop u lar among the three, and in fact, many house holds in Imu gan, Sta.
Fe have started do mes ti cat ing it.
Sara bat is an other type of fern with red dish frond and of the same size as pako, which re mains un -
der uti lized in some mu nic i pal i ties due to lim ited in for ma tion about its ed i bil ity, but this is be ing
sold at the Bay ombong pub lic mar ket.
While the bil lan gan has green fronds and the big gest among the three, and also avail able at the Ari -
tao pub lic mar ket.
The young shoots are del i cate, but be cause of its big ger size, it takes more cook ing time com pared
with the other types.
De spite the mor pho log i cal di� er ences of th ese types of ferns, they thrive in the same en vi ron ment.
Dishes that can be pre pared out of th ese types of pako in clude pinakbet, salad, sauteed, ki lawin and
di neng deng.
The pinakbet dish with bil lan gan is usu ally pre pared in Maasin, mu nic i pal ity of Que zon.
Prior to cook ing, the pa pery scales of bil lan gan are re moved through swish ing of hands. Fern is
like wise be lieved to cure wounds when ap plied as poul tice.
Balagnot (�sh tail palm) Balagnot is a mem ber of the fam ily Are caceae, and the pith is con sumed by
the com mu ni ties in Imu gan, Santa Fe and can be pre pared sauteed, inabraw, ni laga, grilled, di -
neng deng and mixed with sar dines.
Sev eral trees of this palm have grown in the area and over time con tin u ously pro duc ing seedling
un der neath and in its sur round ing.
It was re ported to be a source of good lum ber, while in terms of its medic i nal value, it helps lower
blood pres sure.
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Tam babasi Tam babasi or tawasi, Cheilo cos tus specio sus, is com monly found grow ing along roads,
near streams, in forests and some times at the farm where it gets enough mois ture.
Only indige nous com mu ni ties in Lanuza, Suri gao con sume this as vegetable, where the Visayan
res i dents of the two barangays in San Miguel are still in doubt of its ed i bil ity.
Some have just over heard that this is ed i ble but, only a few have tried to uti lize it or at least only
some are fa mil iar with this indige nous vegetable.
The leaves are dis carded while the stem is left for grilling. After grilling, the skin is re moved, where
the re main ing pith is cut into short pieces and mixed with onions and �sh paste.
Of ten times, the piths are grilled but can also be cooked as ni lap wa han, gin isa, gi nataan, tola and
salad.
It has a sim i lar taste to egg plant, and in terms of its medic i nal value, it is be lieved to cure cough,
sore eyes, toothache, measles, fever, swollen gums and tooth prob lems in chil dren. It is also be -
lieved to lower blood pres sure when eaten.
ISP pro gram
Ac cord ing to the DoST-PCAARRD, this is in line with the tar gets of its In dus try Strate gic S&T Pro -
gram or ISP for veg eta bles, adding that the project will in di rectly help in crease the con sump tion of
safe indige nous veg eta bles in the coun try.
The agency stressed that this pro gram high lights the im por tance of main stream ing the pro duc tion
and uti liza tion of indige nous veg eta bles as healthy al ter na tives to com mon veg eta bles in every
Filipino’s food bas ket, par tic u larly at th ese most try ing times.


